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PTA District 6,2:6 - ersons Receive Chest
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ast Year Topped
Set Today

Mystery Farm Number Forty
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To Appear Before Ted Mack

.e a Six thousand.
isle/red ,.and ed while toe picture
ear being
eighty three peraidaediseived free made,
or for same reason the
LOUISVILLE iSpesuli — A
chest x-rays during the stay here x-ray
The Almo act won the right to
picture is not clear enough
The annual fell conference of
acimerly team from Almo, near compete at Louisvill
of the mobile 'x-ray trailer, ac- to
e ov taking
"read".
'he Parent Teacher Assoicetion of
durray, known as. "The Elivvei first place in tne Murry
cording to an announcement today
contest.
Same active cases of Tubercuere First District is scheduled to
Family"
and
headed
by
by
William
Mid'
neld in conjurestion
G. B. Scett, else:mien if losis will
veth the
meet at Concord School October
be rowel
B.
Miller,
today
won
seeind
place Southern States annual member12. at 9:30 o'clock, accordine to the Calloway County Tuberculosis
Those needing additional x-rays
in the Southern States Farm Tal- ship meeting for that
Association.
community
the announcement made be
will receive them free of charge
Mrs.
ent Round-Up district eliminatioe in August.
This is an incrense over .last and will be natifiNI of
William J. Lattin, president of the
the date
Contest for Central . and Wester:
Besides Miller as leeder, the
Kentucky Congress of Parents and year when 5,354 persons received on which the x-ray will
be given.
Kentucky.
act included Miss Geraldme WilTeachers, Owensboro.
x-rays.
A large size x-ray will 'as brought
PTA units in the district arc
By placing second In the con. son, Miss Daphene Hernuon, KelThe drive this year was well to Murray to the Health Center.
sie Hooks. Willie Jaceson and
expected to send delegates to the planned
The plans were first n:ade for
e'at here, the group •won an all.
by the various cammitell-day meeting which will inched'.
McCuiston,
web
Msg.
expense paid trip to Richmond Charles
tees and an effort was made tr,, the x-ray `mobile this year at a,
- a report of membership Of each
Va. on November 11 fr compete Miller as -assistant leaded al a of
get as many people to tielali ad- meeting of representatives ft
organization represented, line an
with 17 other district finalise Aimee First prize in tee Loursvantage of the free chess: x-ray the Healtn Department, Kentli
introduction of each district chairvieel show was won by a vocal
Tuberculosis asso:jaion and tee
as possible.
e. an opportunity to appear with
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A
'ed Ma.k on The Origleal Am,- quartet
Mrs. - Scott said that eara person Murray Womaos Club.
work to be discussed in She workaur Tour television PhOW and vocal sextet from
Mrs. T. Waldrop was chosen as
who received an x-ray will get
shop in the afternoon.
placed third. Eight other a•cda
ther prizes.
Mrs. N. 0. Remibler, of Foliat- a card by mail letting them knaw coordinator of the di :ye.. The
received honorable meet on.
ion, vice president of the state the results. Most people will get other workers were as follows:
Lloyd Marx, of New York City
PTA will be the speaker en the a card telling them their • chest is 'Mrs. John Barker city workers;
director of 'The Original Anateur
all
Mrs.
right,
A.
Mrs.
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Doran and Mrs. J. A.
Scott sa.d. Some
morning and Mrs. J. A. Gadberry,
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will receive a card Oeiling them Outland, county workers' Mrs. R.
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president, will
conduce
Southern States Cooperative ir
that another x-ray will be neces- N. Robbins. Mrs. F.. S. Ferguson
thee meeting.
staging the Farm Talent Round
and Mr3. Ed. Griffin. publicity;
All principals and superinten- sary.
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Here iT Mystery Farm
standing committees will discuss
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Chicago for the fourth straight rime
this aerial photo.
the work and is planned to give
graph
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Through the efforts of these
please call 55. The owner can
today, but the water-logged city
have a glossy 5x7 photograph
the local units a help in gi dine
committees, there were approxiappeared to be winning its betties
of his farm by calling
this week at the daily Ledger and
Their work-. started earlier in the
Times.
mately
against flood waters.
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in *he through Other means to %Use' 'atas
firemen
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Kenlake Hotel, on Saturday and midnight
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M. Baker. president railed the
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Fair, Thomas Crider, Robert Mil- meeting
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to order.
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Taylor.
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Mr.
Mis. Frances fhie man
side Story." and "Rodnes -. Homeof ing rivers.
Mrs. Voris Sanderson ae.sted hy
Rev. J Howard Nichols is the
Daytona Beach, Fla. Mrs Thurmakers of --the county used the
The U.S. Weather Bureau. prea group of children from tha
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pastor of the First Christian pi
man
tuberculosis ior th-ir
is
National
Heatth
and dieted showers and thunderstorms
Memorial church. In a ottie Play- topic of
Chruch of Murray. Rev. Nichols
Safety chairman. An 3 o'clock for the Chicago
programs
September.
Sri
Free
area today. Chilet they brought out the fact teat
has preached the sermons at the
transportation was furnished to
breakfast
on
Sunday
morning cago. engineers said the city's
every home should give thanks
local church for the past
will
be
any person who did not have the
followed by a cdvotional sewers could absorb another two
two
and have a reading from the
The jury today at noon
rersorted Sundays.
necessary transportation to get to
a meeting of the Presby— Bible each day.
John Backer. Winslow Factory led by Mrs. Carrie Nave of the inches of rain, providing it doesn't
'to Judge H. H. Lovett,
He•
COI-flea
to
Murray
Sr. that
tram the Represen
trailer.
terian Youth lellovrship held at
tative, has been trans- Paducah club. After beer:Mast • s come down in buckets.
Mr. Taylor. Safety caairmsn, the
they could not reach a verdict
in
the home of II. M. Williams Deo- presente
ferred from the Oakland Celan:- "buz" session will be c nducted
d the School Boy Patral.
An innovation this year also. the case of the Commonwealth
Partially Crippled
ber 10. the following officers were These are
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Lee child cross
Black.
civision.
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Mr.
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and
three a wh.te elephant gift. Tdese whir
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These boys need the co-aperatioa get their„x-rgys on that day. HowSunday. Damage in the area Was
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from the jury yesterday before
Corbett. A hike and %diner roast
ons shoule call Mrs estimated at
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than
Industrial plants were forced to
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The evidence was heard yesterday*
ay noon.
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night in a local tourist court.
period on -God's Creator".
fourth of the area's electrical yenWillie Stamps, John Byler, Jerry
family ivho made the three thousCo-Sponsors of the Preibytensa Conner, Jerry
crating power.
This morning they reported to
and mile trip are the St. Bernard
Boggess, D-.cic Stout,
Youth Fellowship are Mrr. H. M
The power shortage also imthe judge that they could not
James Campbell, Gene Brewer.
dog. Heidi and a talking parakeet.
Williams and Mrs. Oriel! H. Aus'
steed a ''brownout" retniniscent
--reach a verdict, and the judge'
Jerry Buchanan, and She the Crass.
The Backers are living ternporitin. Two area offerers for the
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde George at- of World War II years. Every Sec.
requested that they return to the
The first and secend y-ades enrily in the Ray W. Kern house tended a DeKalb Associate Hat- old street light was blacked
Presbyterian
Youth
Feilowship. tertained welt rhymes
jot,)' room.
out
mid songs.
it 802 Olive Street. They are• an- chery Convention at Springfie
which covers approximstely 30 This was
ld. end theater marquees were dimenjoyed very much by
sious
About
to
med
locate
Oct.
noon
in
8
a dermanent home
and 9. While there they
the, Loop.
they returned %vial
counties in
Western
Kentucky, everynne present.
County. democratic chairwomen.
in Murray.
the same answer. They v:ere dismade a tour of the DeKalb Farm
Meanwhile hundreds of school
come from the Murrery group.
The business session was opened Mrs. Stork Erwin and Mrs. Whitt missed
at
Illiopolis. The farm consist; of children searched flooded baseuntil Wednesday mbrnieg
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Walker and
James Woods is area aniarman
with the reading and approval of Imes, joined with the Murree'
, 'until 900 o'clock.
daughter3 Sandy and Pattie of 1530 acres of which 50 acre; are ments for a missing cla.semate.
the Christian Witness,emeimission, the
rrunutes from the executive democratic chairwomen. Mrs. 13.11
the local plant, returned Sunday under rnof for brooding and lay- The boy, Thomas Grochowski, 9,
and Mery Jane Austin is aide
board meeting and the general Barker and Mrs. Edd Griffin. hi
from a months combination vaca- ing houses, a capacity for 350,000 has not been seen since Saturday,
chair.ran of the Commosion on
entertaining Miss Pear' Runyan,
meeting of September.
tion and business trip to the West laying heirs and 225.000 breeding the night the rains hit.
Christian Fellowship:
Reports were heard trent various Treasurer State of Kentucky, and
His mother said the boy liked
Coast. While in California they chicks. The main purpose of this
—
crenmittees and Mrs. Gingles Wil- Mrs. Edith Coulter of Mayfield,
visited their relatives in Warning- farm is to perpetuate and mutiply to play in the wreckage of huildJ. Howard Nichols
—NOTICE —
lis
was appoiVed
Glee Club First_ District Chairwomen, at a
ten, which is the home of both the foundation dock of the DeKalb ings being razed for a new highThe 15th district of the Licensed Chairman.
Christian Church in Caney. Kansas Mr. and Mrs. Walker.
luncheon Wednesday t
Chick.
discuss
array. She feared he was trained
Prdatical Nurses will hold its rewhere he was pastor for five and
The president Reel that the cur- plans for the forthcoming election.
in water-logged debris. On their return to Murray.
itUlar
monthly meceinz at thetains air the lunch room would
Outside the city a desperate batFR A afICF0P.T
They were joined by airs. James
business stops were made in Oak"It —The %Litt one-half years.
McCracken County Health Center.
Rev. Nichols was born in Clare- land, California; Oaklaho
tle against flood waters continued.
be hemmed during the seek and Lassiter and Mrs. Bob Meter and superintendent of public idstrucma
City,
916 Kentucky Avenue. Paducah,
One thousands persona
would be hung in time for the discussed plans for getting all lion has made an appeal for fed- more, Oklahoma, and received Okla.; Phoenix, Arizonia; Odessa,
dere_
Tuesday. October 12. at 7 p.m.
-.
forced to flee their homes in the
party after the Bowline Greene democratic voters to the poles on era! funds to help operate the nee- his A. B. and B. D. at Phillips Texas; dasper, Wyoming; Lincoln,
All members are urged hi Arend_
Universi
ty at Enid. Oklahoma.
steel city of Hammond. Ind., when
organized minimum foundation
Nebraska and St. Louis. Mo,
Murray High game.
election day. They lunched at
He is married and he and his
the little Calumet River boot
Mr. Walker sad the family enAfter announcements the meeting Hutchen's Cafe and after lunch for education in Kentucky.
wife and three children live at joyed the trip _very much,
through sancitas.
was adjourned. Three oundred held a business meeting to organthe
Supt. Wendell P. Butler said. 704 Olive street.
About letiO men, including 310
sights and scenery were beautiful.
twenty-six people regirtered for ize all county and city precincts
"if federal assistance can be seMrs. •Nichols is the former Miss
Naitional
Guardonen,
They took the Southern route to
worked
the meeting and there wire one in an effort to send Senator Bark- cured
for new buildings now. the Barbara Campbell. Their children the
through the night to hold back the
coast and returned by thd
hundred thirty-five new members. ley back to the U.S. Semite.
state will be in better position to are -Jimmy 7, Becky
fldod. Water up to two feet deep
4-1
and northern route. He added the trap
Mies Runyon and Mrs. CouPer finence the program
------in the fierier.' Joyce Linn I.
Prizes that were awarded it the rolled into the first floors of about
was fun , but that it's wonderful
are meeting_ with
C't:.,rwomep
He said the 1954 Gerieral Assemend of Fire Prevention Week were 500 homes and damages was esti..41 be back home.
groups throughout the 1 irst Disbly, which approved the feundae
Ile says after having lived in announced 'today by Fire Chief mated at between three. and five
trict on behalf of Senator . Bark- tion program, did
S.
million dollars.
not appropriate
Murray
for
eighteen
months, Flavil Robertson.
leya campaign.
enough money. Butler made the
James Johnson, 504 N. 3rd.. won
Murray Is definitely "home".
Waters
Invade
Itiospitei
The F.T.A. of Lynn Grove High
statements in a brief mallet to
first prize of $50.00 with 106.000
At nearby Plymouth. Ind, the
School will present a variety prothe subcommittee on school conpoints: Second prize of e20.00 was flooding Yellow Rideid forced ad
UNITED PR
gram Thuisday
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kelley. Mrs
October 14.
struction in the House.
eon by Burst Scott with 33.500 persons to flee by boat and rose
South est
entucky
Con- at 7:30 in the high school gymJ. D. Downs Joe Pat Canady,
Enrethnent A Problem TI/0
points. Third prize was won by above the first floor of the Park.
siderabl
clines!, viredy and nasitim.
Larry
Rhodes;'and Robert Young
Butler stated, "The nee/ for
Mrs. Nebeeca Dubkre 1105 Poplar view Hos.pital. States of emergency
warm, wit showers an scattered
A show of the latest fashions for
Jr.
attended
a meeting for broiler
James Overcast of Hazel and schoolhouse construction is urcent
with 30,600 points. This prize das were declared in Hammorel. Plythund,ers
ms this after r.00n, ti- v. omen
will be on
program. Wildie Berkley of Paris, doute now and is becoming more press- raisers .at Owensboro, ley. last
$15.00.
----mouth. and Gary. Ind.
night,
ding tomorrow. Turning Such femme> models as Alvin Far- five, were in an accident
Laymen's Sunday wet be obFourth prize of $10.00 was won
Sunday ing day by day. The big incteese week. Mr. Veep! Ilelgen from Dr.
Further south in Indiana, iii the
cool
tomorrow. High today 85. ris, Bobby Eaker and Glenn Kelso night, according to Deputy Sheriff? 'in enrollment and the
backlog of Salsbury's Laboratories of Charles served in the College Presbyter- by Mrs. Howard McNeely of 1804 Franklin area. tornadic winds cut
low tonight 63. High tomorrow 75 and many others will be there to Cohen Stubblefield.
constructien carried over from the City, Iowa was the speaker.
ian Church, Sunday. tacteber 17th. Calloway with 29.000 points. Harry a five-mile swath Mrs. Colleen
model the garments.
to 80.
Stubblefield said that the two depression and war years. have
Dr. T. Calvin Venable, professer Allison of 102 E. Poplar won fifth Williams. 24, wits killed when see
An old faehion-ad scheot will were in a 1946 Pontiac
and were created 'serious problems in pracBy UNITED PRES!,
of Education at Murray Stete prize of $5.00 with 21.300 points.
was struck by a falling tree. The
climax
the program. The schacl traveling South on the Concord tically every school
TEMPERATURES
Points were given for tile cor- twister injured seven persona coldistrict in the
College, will occupy the pulpit.
boardmenmer, his con, and other highway.
High Yesterday
state.
8R
Kentucky — Temperatures Wed- preaching on the
rection
of a number ed fire hae- lapsed a house and damaeed 30
-subject 'Citizens
•people associated with an old
Low Last aeght
The car turned over and went
70
nesday through Sunday will aver- of the Kingdom "
ords, each hazard cotinting
so others.,
fashioned school will be enacted end laver end down the highway,
NOTICE
age two to five degrees above the
In Illinois the normally peaceful
Special recognition wie be given many points
by the members of the P.T.A.
Savannah
then
B. D. Nisbet. a Contact Itepresen- seasonal normal of 59 degrees,
rolled over for 300 feet.
355.3 'duct
The money for the fire preven- Kishwaukee River. bloated .be 653
to the importance of ince in, the
For an evening of entertainment
Perryville
Berkley was injured and re- taitive of the Kentucky Disabled turning cooler Wednesd
3532 Rise 0.2
ay, cooler church to the worship eno work tion week contest was donated by inches of rain. in 36 . hours. baret
Johnsonville _ ______ 355 6 Steady end fun come and see this pro- mcived to the Murray Hospital. His Ex-Service Men's 'Board will he Thursday. and
manufacturing concerns and fire frdm its banks at De Kalb and
warmer by Satur- of the church.
sram. Adenieeion will be 20 and injuries were not
Scott-Fitzhugh
"too serious" present on Wednesday October 20 day. Showers and thunders
neurance companies of Murray.
356 It Fall al
forced 50 riverside residents to
torms
The pastor, Dr. Orval H. Aus40 cents. The proceeds of this and is reported resting
Egimer's Ferry ___._ 3.5t1.0 Fall 0,1
fairly at the American Legior Hall ,in today and tonight and in
Chief Robertson said that he evacuate.
east pre- tin, will be in New Orleans Octpprogram will be' used to nay for .well. Overcast,
who was reported - Murray.
greatly
Kentucky H. W. _._. 356.1 Fall 111
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HUGE MASTER OVEN
cooks an "yen meal for
24,

FINEST gasoline ever sold by S
tandard Oil

has new
removable and eas
hable Calroda
units. n.w -Focus
ed Heat- broiler.
New Ili-Speed sur
face units. No.
stain oven vent.
T.ii handy appltanie units.
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The CROWN EXTRA Gaso
line offered by your Stan
dard Oil dealer
is at an al/-time high in ant
i-knock power ... th
e most powerful
motor fuel ever sold at
the Standard Oil sign.
Since its introduction •
ten months ago, this
higher-octane
CROWN EXTRA
has continued its sales
leadership in premiu
gasolines in the five stat
m
es—Alabama, Florida.
Georgia, Kentucky and Mississippi—se
rved by Standird Oil
dealers.
This continuing leadersh
ip is due to the confiden
Ce of southern motorists—ra confiden
ce based on experience
—in the fact
that CROWN EXTRA gives th
em 411 the power their ca
rs can deliver
all the protection their engi
nes need.
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"OR

Apartment
size
1011111J

)Phone

7'HB LEDGER AND TIME, Ki.
PBRAY, LwwruCrZ

10•1•=•04•1•Y

electric

013c

WANT
NCITICE

stove'

GIRL COAT SC IT
elfe 5 years, Brown and
WILL
DO
White
SEWING, EITHER
*exit. With Brown pent
plain or fancy. see Mrs
s, like
Charles
new. Call 1123-R.
RENT: LARGE APART- Bucy, 200 E. Poplar St. or Call
ol4p FOR
459ment
J.
.
103
N. 16th. Te- 1481 -J
FOR SALE: EVANS OIL BUR
ol4p
NCr with blower attachA,
SHARECROPPER WANTED
good
012.7
FOR
:condition. Ph: 1153R
1955. 31,1 A. tobacco
ol3c
txise, plenty
of river bottom land
for corn.
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R SALE: TWO Oil. HLA
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Farley
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rs. Dud-Therm with tow
er, In 142
ol3p
ood condition. Small 0 heat
013c
,1
er.
__—
DRESS UP YOUR DOL
LS FOR
Christmas. Taking orders
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now.
Clothes for anY occasion.
Phone
1280-M. Mrs. Hobert Gra
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SERVICES OFFERED
SINGER
SEWING
MACHINE
representative in
Murray.
FM'
Sales, Service. Repair
contact Leon
Hall, 1411 Poplar,
phone 1074-R.
(012C)
RID YOUR HOUR
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and Road S. &apert
yetis, caLl
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I

Paul Paschall
Owns Farm
Number 36

(KO

Lost & Found
SMALL tou)

LADIFS
wrist watch v.%th gold
cant Near
North side of squa
le. Call 1782-W.
.tc
n26c

Mystery Farm
Number ThirZy
Six is that of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul
Paschall, and is loca
ted one and
a half miles sout
h east of Eirk.sey
.
It is known as
the Tom James
farm, James havi
ng settled it when
all the land was
in timber. A mor
e
;recent owner was
Alfred Bilhng,

....b."1"...
,
1 11Vbbir.vV••••

ion.
In recent years the
Paschall's
have improved the barn
and house
and have built up
the land into
hi,g,h state of producti
vity.
The 107 acre farm is
used to
vrodudb grains for cattl
e, tobacco,
and patiture for white
face cattle.
Mr. Paschall, who
has been on
this farm for 26 year
s, follows an
established soil cons
ervation program. He has foll
owed this program for 15 years.

SMALL— GRAINS FOR
—
KENTUCKY FARMER
S
-- •
It is important that
farmers
grow the best varietie
s of small
grains, slays a statemen
t front
University of Kentucky. Vari the
eties
of all grains differ in
yields, disease and insect resistan
ce, time of
maturity and standabi
lity. Small
grains tested and rec
ommended by
the University follow:
Wheat
-- Vigo, Thorne
and,
Clarkan. Sow 5 to 6
pecks an acre,
after flyfree dates (Oct
. 15 its the
Southwest and Oct 6
in the Northern part of Kentucky.)
Rye -- Balbo. Sow 2
to 3 bushels
an acre up to Nov.
1.

l

Mr. and Mrs. Paschall
have two
children, James C.
Paschall, eho
lives on the farm, and
Mrs. Ken.neth Palmer, who
lives south of
Kirksey. Mr. Palmer
is a hail
carrier. The Paschall
's are members
of the Kirlesey
Baptist.
Church,
Mr. Paschall is quit
e active in
the dark fired toba
cco organizations, being a director
of the Western Dark Fired
Tobacco Association, and a buyer
of tobacco for
Kennedy Bros. in
Paducah. The
family also belongs
to the Celloway County Far
m Bureau and
the Homemakers
Club,
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HOME HEATERS
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Small home owners! Evans

r
ia

Deluxe oil-fired Home Hea
t- 'La
ers deliNer tons of cle
an,
warm air with no fus
s or "
muss. Low in first cost,
they
wr
burn low cost fuel oil
and
be
have the lowest operat
ing ,„
cost of any other typ
be
e of
oil-fired unit.
Can be installed in a few
minutes in small hom
es._
cabins, stores
and.,.shops,
Terms if desired
2.1

Special

Bride
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'
t
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LOW FIR
ST COST
OPERAING COSI

•

Price

$6995
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lIrs. George Hart
Opens Home For
DAR Chapter Meet

Club News Activitte
Weddings_ Locals

SOCIAL CALENDAR

1

Miss Eloise Allison Is
Honored At Shower
At Watkins' Home
Miss Elois

Personals 7rirtr*
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mix Raspberry of Chicago. Ill., are visiting
relatives in Calloway County.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Simmons nf
Jackson, Tenn., visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Si nmons, Sr., during the past week
end.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Kutak
and
daughter. Betsy, were the
waek
end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack
W. Frost. Dr. Kutak is head
of
the Social Science department
at
the University of Louisvale.
Mrs.
Kutak is a writer and aer
book,
-Darkness of Slumger", was
chosen as one of the best ten
books
of the year.
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•
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Kenn
y. Jr, of Chicago. Ill.
Danny Edwards. William
will hold its regular meet- West at seven-thirty o'clock. Mrs.
Unable to attend but send
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ing
and eighth grade
Paul Lyles will be in
of the county. ing at the Masonic Hal: a. seve
Jerry Falwell. Jackie Laarr
ncharge of gifts were Misses Ann Warren,
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a winner from each
the program.
Fred Garland. Charlotte tarl
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of
I
eran Granam, Mrs. Leon Gro- the
First
Christian
Palmer.
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Church will meet with
Johnno Parker, Gwendoly
gan, Mrs. George Hart Mrs.
Mrs. Ron Pierce.
D.
colorful z.nrilas in a contsmer. A
Carolyn Pierce, Bettie Smal
F McConnell. Mrs W. 3. Swann, bert Hopkins at seven-thirty o'l. Bilparty plate was serve.] by the
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tess.
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Those present were Mrs. Roy welc
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Charles Smith Is
EiEected President
Of Kirksey MI'F

Varsity

500 N. 4th

October
is the time to trade in

Your Old Watch
See The New Models
TODAY

at LINDSEYS
•••0.

Get Your

Evergreens
Call 364-J
Prices Greatly Reduced

- -- Plant Your Own Evergreens and
Save Money
See Our Plants and Prices
Before Buying
Good Supply of the Better Vari
ties of
Both Broad Leaf and Coniferous
Plants.

RAM

Benjamin Schultz, of New
York, is swamped by
telegrams
and letters trona some 15,00
0 persona anxious to join his
proposed
rally in Washington on
behalf of
Son.Joseph Ft. McCarthy
(R-W ).
His plan Includes a prote
st march
ea November 11 again
st Senate
censure of the junior Sena
tor from
Wisconsin.
. (Ialerasfamsal)

TRI-CITY
DRIVE-IN
TUES. and WED.
"RFD MOUNTAIN"
in Technicolor
with Alan Ladd and
Elizabeth Scott

HEATING
OIL and

other gas and oil products

Sew Rai Throat
KENNETH CHAPIN, .8, Is shown
In
the Springfield. Masa., police station after his arrest in connecti
on
with the stab-elaying of Lynn
Ann Smith. 14. a baby sitter, and
her four-year-old charge, Step
hen
Goldberg. Niles said that Chap
in.
'regular boy friend" of the girl
and a pallbearer at her funeral.
reportedly admitted the double
slaying. He told the authoritie
p
that he only intended to play
trick" on the girl victim. Chapit
was quoted as saying that he
killed the girl first and then little
Stephen because he was. witness.

SINCL AIR PRODUCTS
Murray, Ky.

From $2.25 up

Murray Nursery
AND FLORIST
Phone 364-J
We Will Be Glad To Assist You
r Planning

Mal

All

Hats
Bath Robes
Sweaters

Evergreens

THIS MONTH ONLY

Ties
Overcoats

Spruces, Pfitzers,
Irish Junipers
and many other
•arities. Take this
Opportunity to get
your evergreens and
shrubs at a reduced
rate.

Barnett's Nursery

301 S. 8th — Tel. 142

BETTY SUE
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SEND NOW For SANITONE Cleaning

SALE
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By JEAN'S BEAUTY SHOP

Ladies, you know there's noth
ing "cute" about a
shaggy hard-to-care for
hair do! Why not drop by
JEAN'S BEAUTY SHOP tod
ay... let one of our
expert operators style
your h•ir...
. give you a permanent designed for you
!

clEA N'S EIEA LITV SHOP
Pifer( 109/ 103 N0. 51."sr MuRRAY
,

ing
Inte
afte
Alb
an
Am
will.
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EXCELLENT WORK
II•••••

••gr.• -••• • 1110 1

JOHN 1. PEURIFOY, U.S. Amber
s•dor to Thailand and former
Guatemalan envoy, tells • Hous
e
subcommittee in Washington that,
despite setbacks in Guatemala,the
Red menace "still continues in
Latin America." Conceding that
the Kremlin had been successfully
blocked. Peurifos testified that he
did not consider the "setback a
Gnat defeat" for the Communists.

Phone 586
Carlos Jones, Marketer

No. 4th and Pine Streets

Phone 188

NOW

Mr and r.trs. !aeon
fapIceland
and daughter. Judy, have
Just
returned from a five day
vacation
.n Knoxville. Tenn.. and
the Lookout mountains. While in
Knox vale. they visited' with
Mr. and
Mrs Bob Glover and
Mrs. Ora
Spieeland.

‘.1 e Are Nov Ready
To Fill Your Orders For

TUES. and WED.
"VALLEY OF KINGS"
with Robert Taylor

Shirley Florist

PERSONALS

NOTICE

THEATRE

Largest and Nicest Assortment In
Town —

TODAY
and WED.

•••

MURRAY
Drive-In

Foliage Plants
,
.
25'

To Fight Censure

I

0,11

Swift Gerald Saar, Harold
Swft
Alton Swift, Don Swift, Pren
tice
Tucker.
Bobby
Walter, "Ales
Christele Palmer, Rev, and
Mrs.
Orville Easley and son, Ken.
• • • •
THE OLD ORDER PASSETH
Sacramento !la — City Mana
ger
Bartley Cavanaugh said cuspidors
have been banned from the city
building because a labor contract
with a janitorial service company
prevents janitors from cleaning
the spittoons because they arc
unsanitary and unsightly

Coupons Allowed On Cash and
Carry Orders
1 Coupon Given For Each
Dollar Of An Order
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15 COUPONS

1, Ball Point Pen and Pencil Set.
Refills for pen free.
2. Kitchen Set, Egg Separator, Tea
Strainer, 1/4 Measure Cup, Refrigerator Bag.
3. Deck Remembrance Playing
Cards.

FREE
COUPONS
with
Laundry and Cleaning

BOONE
LAUNDRY
South Side Square

CLEANERS
Phone 234

Murray, I(‘.•
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